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nii!iti- - ihev are aiming at aes- -gil, the ipoet; Livy. the historian;

THE OREGON STATESMAN Horace the satirist; not to mention
MichaeLaagelo, Raphael, Columbus,

potism far worse than that of the
czaY; they are hoping Tor a tyran-

ny of the proletariat. It is an in-

tensified French revolution. Nincty- -
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Dante. Galileo, Rossini. D'Annunzio.
Marconi , anil Caruso these stand

J three' In France and '1V-M- 9 in Rus- -first In marking the achievements 'of
They- Where among all j the aces .fjsia are of. .he same breed.

of all n?wVdispatches credite to it or not otherwise credUed in this paper lLe Univejt. can this ineompaable Pst will meet the same end eventually.
i - ... N.Tlut end will come a!l the soo.ierbe matched -- Exchange.: . Dorris Leah Sikcs.

; v. ;M.l!. 'and also the local news published nerem.
.. .. r . W W . . .. run.llnn. willfh anrlilr .1 a . I I .Oil t B tour SI II Mi llf lh V V.

If the world will look the problem
squarely in the face, ua it must do

. . . . ..... ....... .Manager
.Managing Editor llruruuni iiiiimivu" " . v - ' - - J m wl I lie llleeiing Ol ini oairiu I BigA men'! club Saturday afternoon Irons will patronize this season. T- -i ,b-- n manager of th company f..Cashier sometime. Why nat now 7

R. J. Hendricks. . .
Stephen A. Stone . .
Ralph Glover. . . .".
W, C. Sqiiier. . .

Frank Jaskoski . . ,

A the following report, summar- - nCternoon the bo.lei wm ie urs. i vervains oere iney win
How things are.ehanging since we

entered th ; federation of the wwld!
!t reed lo e that w'lefl ine sa.v a

fnrtv nf men' engaged in hot discil.- -

Advertising Manager
ih nr nf iho rluli durlnir ! CuM is II. Crotis. X! rs. II a rry I la w kins. I l.oe.... ... .Manager Job Dept.

A Mrs. Frank Spear. Mm. C. W. Dy- -the year, waa presented by the presTHE Sll'KRLATIVF. 1K(.KKK
DA1LY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Saleto and suburbs, IB cents a l

Jg ag a good wager that they. ident. Mrs. John H. Alberl: rr, and Mrs. l. W. Eyie. and Mm. The first senior ruital of the ynr
K. C. Cross will pour the tea. Ighen by Mudents of the col leg bfTo the Salem Woman Club:

Kansas is modest, ami boasting The lack or ta towels u being! music at vMHaniette l niversity g
be gven in the First Method!kenly felt and this sems to be anis out of its nne. Thereiore 11 is

DAILSTATeSaN a year; S3 for six months; 50 cents a were differing about some point of
DLJoSt?bw-mbn- American policy. Now the .hanc,
SUNDAY STATESMAN, 1 a year; 50 cents for six months; 2 5 cents ior arp thpv arc tajkillg about whether

.JIe5m!:.,.... '..Li J.na actions Tuesdays and the , Italians should have Flume.
undev a handicap to lescribe the
situation in whih it finds itself asWJV.Vn aSVaScT SL25 ) ; to cents for six whether Japan in homing the per- - to the wheat this year.

opportunity . for the women to rup-pl-y

this need. (

The first dinner dance which th
dub will give this year will be held
tomorrow night. j

The country home of Mrs. Pru

church on May 2 by Miss Marnr-ett- e

Wlble. soprano, and Mls Flor-
ence Shirley, pianist.

Miss Wlble Is finishing her thiri
year in university, rompleticff in
course in public school music lag
year.- - She is president of tht v.
T..en'a glee club and prominent ia

The biggest' acreage; the best
- '" -fiiuajB, J j

months; 25 cents for three months.

Service Is the touch-ston- e by
which all activities of today must b.
tried.

The current year found us In the
throea of the great world war and
it needed only the sense of duty to
impel us to do O'tr part in all aux-
iliary work neressay for the present
needs of our country- - hence our par-
ticipation through the different com-
mittees in the energer.cy work.

In accordance with the recommen

simmons in China or possibly tak-

ing aides on whether Paderewski has staad; the brightest prospect; the
TELEPHONES: bitten off more than h, can chew inBusiness Office, 23.

Circulation Department, 683
Job Department, 683

highest percentage as to condition;
the clearest color; the tallest blades; dence ltouffler was the scene for onetrying to nianage'Polish politics. We

nf th rnont n lovable meetings ofia" student activities.
Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.;

Entered at the Postoffice n a: becoming a cosmopolitan peo
pie. ' '

the clearest from weeds; the freest
from bugs; Hhe wetted soil; the
most favorable weather; the greatest

Henry Ford, in his paper, notes Promise for the most extraordinary

the Woman' Relief Corps Aid socle-- ! Miss Shirley' has ben at the coU

tr Thursday arternoon. Assistant Ife two years and this year Is com-hostes- ses

with Mra. HoufHer were fleting her course in public school

Mesdamea Emma Bars. Ida "Bab- - j music. She is vice-presd-ent of th,
cock. Mary RilPK. Elizabeth floh and accompmiR
nell. Jennie Hrowning. Elizabeth " tor the men a club. Doth girls art
Mullock, Mollie Dennett and Rebec--! nnb: of the Adelante literary
ca Rales sh iety and members of the choir

The prevailiiig note' in the deccr- - the First Methodist church.

dation of the State board two emer-
gency committees were .ppolnred.
viz: Patriotic nervice committee
and committee.

The first call was for assistancs
in the Salvation Ainiy drive which

that nit: only the sons of farmers yield words fail
but the farmers themselves havel In the language of the short-gras- nWE WEEEf ALREADY IN EUROPE.
been leaving the farm for the city, country alone is found satisfaction: was placed in the hands of Mrs. J

j attracted by the better pay and bet- -
A. Carson, chairman of the civil"Europe at this moment is a flaming disillusionment. National

ambition's, appetikes, jealousies and rancors are violent service committee and while our quoas ter cond.tions or work in the indu3-t- ,.
passions

n.ri! hak not eooled them one degree. find trial plants. He believes the two
ations was that of the national em- -l

" ,
blem. Hags teing used with prfng Mr- - jd Mrfc - n.'IJndsay wk

flowers to adorn the beattifui home.: on East Center street were kosti

"'Itfs the goldernest. finest thing you
ever saw."

And Kanaas expects to leap the
bustlngest price ever --tcelved for a
wheat crop.- - Kansas City Star.

ta was fixed at only $00, through
the effcient work of the committeeouraelves not calmly engaged in the building of a new and better kinds of work should be at-

more than twice the amount was When the luncheon hour canie theinaay tor a ramuy reunion in nonor
guests were seated at small tables;' heir three, sons, who have Juitoreanization. but enmesnea in an me iuiig "v.w.. - . ...

raised or Sli.S0.86. In the screened veranda. returned from military service. Yl-d-a
n. Lindsay enlisted In the aeroThe committee. Mrs.We had expected that tne passionate uesue iui oicinvum .c.u oUU iiumiu8 ancij Vl me

f - Ororvuiiprp tt nnw1onate willineness to fight. He might try rnnnins a farm on a

One of the most enjoyable social
affairs of the week was the initia

ALWAYS ItRlDV
The Yankee boys abroad remain

fit i.uivi v.v.j " . . . . 1 .
"If America retains a hold upon her common sense she will not $g a day minimum wage schedule,

iguoie this fact. We seek nothing in Europe but peace and Europe The result would be, illuminating.

Dodd chairman, rendered valuable
assistance to the Salem "Committee
for Relief in P.elgium." In June con-
ducted a Relrian tag day, netting

service and was stationed with the
3rd Aero construction company U
the apruce division. Sergeant "Ralph
W. Lindsay serred with the 4im

n unterrified and unscathed in the tion and second program of the Ce--
I . f ..:. .t..W mt t. Vm,wants a nundrea tnings raore mau one aino i'"- - m:. fi"BJiem ntpumicun.

: 4i,;c. 'sr 'arp nnt in Kurone to realize them. I I presence of the muse of history and $203.70. This was followed by the
Delgian fete which netted $4 SO. 23.

Ttkgraph batUlion an4 saw twelieof Miss Lucuei Moore oa NortniI months set vice oversea. - lie was iaChurch street Friday nignt. Afterl. ... . .we want, should we remain are unawed of time 'or memory.
Some of them played a ball game a total of $783.9.1. In addition toTHE FAILS OF GOVERNMENT

OWNERSHIP
; - this direct result this committee hasj the unique Initiation ceremony the. 5L fihlel. atd the Ar--program taken from the composiwithin hailing distance of the gravethough not very many of us

Why, then, until EuropeJwants what
in Europe T Tribune.

We were already in Europe, in 1914
realized it. .

Thi world i one.

given assistance in various other
of the late Willie Shakespeare and ways to organizations engaged In

gonne. warren Mevar i.ina&ay cb-list- ed

in the navy and was in the
eWtrical school at Mare Island far

tions or Charles Wakefield-Cadma- n

was pre.?ntcL . Following the pr
gram a social hour, was indulged Insimilar laudable work.they danced and ate peanuts on the

The chairman of the scholarshipportcullis of Warwick Cattle. UnWe cannot divorce ourselves from the troubles of Europe. tevcral months. . -

.
1 - . f t A . 1 . 0m

loan committee, Mrs. Staley, report before the hostefs. assisted by Mlsst
Lola Millard, served dainty refresh-- !less they ae watched they are quiteThev are our troubles. ed $82.35 raised by voluntafy con-

tributions of the members.
I vteanesaay micni ai me i. .. i.! 4 .. V- - Jt - ..capable of shooting craps in WestWe must remain iu Europe till Europe does want what we want. inents. i I

Following is the program: 2 -- mmM uyru uuuac uu m lewBy order of the club 830 was sentminster. Abbey. It is almost certainAnd we must remain longer- - r
We must remain until there is no longer . any danger of a world to Mrs. Eggert, state chairman andthat' they: would roll the bones in

of Rome. $32.35 placed in the building fund.
The aggregate of amounts raisedconflagration starting mjrope. n

V 4The ease of 'Europe is iio honele.ss. Her people are like the. people

, There are 1 01 reasons against
government ownership with its re-

sultant strangulation of individual
or. national development. Here pro
27 of them:

Government ownership
Discourages initiative.-- '

Promotes autocracy. 1

Hetards development,
Hreeds paternalism, '

Ituilds political machines,
. Confiscates property. '

Destroys efficiency, .

Extends governmental espionage.
, Perpetuates bureucracy.

Incites Bolshevism.

by the several committees as shown
IJST WE foi:get: above is $2464.81. To this may be

added the amount raised by the
scholarship loan committee. $ S2.2T..

The tumult and the shouting dies- -

meeds called for an informal even-
ing's entertainment. Irnp-omp- ta

pi ut leal numbers furnished a pleas-
ant program and deli'lous refresh-
ments were served by the committee.
Miss Miriam Seeley and Miss Lavlna
Dautnan.

On May morning Miss Mlnnetta
lagers, of Salem, was one of the

soloUts at a charming May break-fa- .t

at the beautiful tome of Mrs.
Owens in Irvlngton. About 300

of tlx-- New World in all physical and inental endowinentsL All peo-- j
jIes are of one blood. , I V '!

Their habits of thought .only are different, beeause they have a
different trainine: a different environment.

Whispering of the Wind
The Legend of ; the Plains ,

Florence Elgin
A June Rose...

Helea Corey
The Thrust . . . . J
At Dawning. ... I

Mabel Marcus
The Land of te Sky-Blu- e Water

Mabel Marcus; accompanied by
Nellie Rowland

Those present Were Francis Hodge.
Marian Emmons.1 Lola Millard. Rnih

fhe captains and the kings depart
Still stands Thine and nt sacrifice.
An humble and a contrite heart.

making a grand total of $2547.16.
which the Woman's club was instru-
mental in rai3ing. Two hundred
dollars of the club's money is Invest-
ed in the fourth liberty loan.

Lord God of hosts, be with us yet.
Jhe United States could not stay okit of Europe, with safety to

herself, if she desired to stay out. And she does not want to stay
out. She has a destiny to which shejinust be true, else she would
not be the great nation that has beei) raised up for world leader-
ship. Her unselfishness is the greater attribute of her greatness.

ue6t we forget lest we forget!
During the influenza epidemic the

home lomics committee. Mrs. W. I Wechter. Nellie Roland . Phyllis
chairman, was able to,wltr. ,,l,la I TilUnghast. Helen

luable service by supplrln? I Corey. Mabel "Marcus. Gertrude nest'
M. Hamilton
render valBITS FOR BREAKFAST '

guests sat down to the breakfast
which lasted from 11 In the morn-
ing until 2 In the afternoon. De-

cide her 'aolos Miss Magers sang
with Madame Faye Huntington. "Ok
ThatnVe Two Were Maying."

Mrs. F. S. Stewart was a week

cooked food to those who were 111 1 U(l the hostessSecretary Houston hits the nail on the head --."Merely making
fanning prpfitaltle will not solve the! problem-o- f retainitig in the
rural districts a necessary number of prosperous and contented peo-
ple. The farm must be made comfy rtable, attractive and healthful

The showers' were gn at.
S The district convention of the

lyihlan Sisters will convene today
In Salem for their anrnal business

Now, if we can have a few more
end visitor in Corrallis with herfrom time to time, and then th

and without help.
To the calendar committee. Mrs.

C. S. Hamilton. chaJnnau. we are
indebted for the si lndid programs
furnished the club during the year.
A pleasing innovation was the after-
noon of dramatic reading by Ml
Elliott of the high school.

"

The com

s well." The pains of social progress must not leave the farm ou . s t .inteting wnicn wm oe louoweu io-f- 0n Richard Slater, a student at"June rains, the harvest will bea side track. The well being of the, pities depends morie and more wim a oaniei ana prOK,m. Oregon Agriculto-m- l college.great. :,'' -

". S

Creates class , distinctions.
Encourages official insolence,
Impairs communication ' '

Delays .transportation. ,

(Makes people dependents.
Rewards incompetency, v

, EHmJnates ' competition,
Creates monopolies,
lEstablishea wage inequalitks.
iDebauches the electorate.
Fntices people from farms.
Discriminates against private en

terprise, 4

: Imposes high taxes.
L Increases rates '

Diminishes service", '
Spreads dry rot.
.Provokes profanity.

upon the farms. Their very life, in fact. The cities must have the
farms, or starve. 1 Paved highways runnnig past the farms;
good schools in the eountry, and prosperity and contentment there,

Have you listed your :oom for the
three-linke- rs

: '
"Mr. and Carl Ruef were

among the' Salem people motoring
to Portland last week, returning to-

ward the end of the week.

At jone-imn-y ocioc me rr.uur
business session' of the confcience
w.ll tonen la McCoroiack hall at
which delegates will be present from
Eugene. Corvallis. Albany. Lebanon,
Brownsville. Falls City. Dallas. In

are necessary, in order, to keep the products from the farms grow
mittee has been able to Till the pro-
grams with home talent without In
the least detracting from their ex-
cellence.

Our work was handicapped this
year by the epidemic of influenza

ing with the constant growth of. the city population.
n

Oh j's; the German delegates
have to goJhrough the motions ofprotest, and that sort of camou-
flage; but theywill sign.

S S

dependence. Silrertoa, and Scio. The For the sixth birthday anniversary
Vote all 'the even numbers, June! 3. Support the reconstruction out-oMo- delecstea are expected . of hr ,itUe daaghter. Miidred E1o1f

to numoer in me near vicinity ot.iU.DxnIel Mrs H M- - KcDanlel en--
Ii0. I I . . . . . . ...program iu ftrll. Keefr Oregon i the line of progress and grpwt

(iive-44- -r a chance to develop her great resources. lenainea recenuv witn an aiternoon
in consequence of which the Novem-le- r

and January meetings were omit-
ted. However, in spite of all ob-
stacles this year, we have kept our

Mrs. Alice Gaily, grand chief, of pa-t- y to which a number of the
Jt would be a disgrace for Ore-

gon to fturn down the Roosevelt
Highway proposition. It would be
a disgrace for anv countv to vnt.Uo organization alive and added eightHelp entertain the Odd Fellows and llebekahs, next week,

your bit List your rooms. r " new name to our roster.
I respectfully recommend that the

IAbI your rooms.; constitution be amended so that the
club fiscal year will close with theance with the Anstrians. What they

need more than anything else is dub jcalendar year in order that
the work of the year may be closed

ROIHKVIKr rHKl;mM
f

; vV Dritish whi'ie pap'r has just
been laid before the Dritish house of
commons giving something authori-
tative about the Russian Holshevists.

H is pointed out therein that preach-
ing free speech they have fiercely

sovereign remedy for cold feet.

Enterprise, and MrsJ Jennie Hugh-so- n,

grand senior, of Corvallis. will
be tmong those rn attendance. Judge
V.'. M. Cake, of Portland, will be
toatmatcr for the banquet tnnigh..

The convention officers are Haryl
Marks. Jennie Hughsen. Zelda GarO-n- r

Julia Hilyeu, Jennie Parker. El-
la MrCleary. and Itird Thompson.
Grand Chief Sule 11. Parmenter. of
Salem, is the chairman of the con-
vention and her' committees are as
follows: Reception. Msiy Anderson.
Cora Tucker. Lela tJe.ruan. Alice
Fisher, .Cecilia Barbour; refresh

Help house the three-linker-s.

up at last meetibg and books audited

against it. And- - it would be a fear-
ful mistake. California has provid-
ed for her part of the creat project.
Oregon ought lo meet I'er. by unan-
imous vote. The provision is for
the government. to pay half the cost.
If that is "not done. Oregon will not
epend a cent. If the government
money is forthcoming, and the Ore-
gon vote is favorable, it will not be
added to the taxes. It will come
out of the automobile license money.
Every cent of it. for interest on. the
bonds, and. for the principal.

and all businesA. turned oer to newWhen you see a middle-age- d manSalem must not fall down on he
reputation "for hospitality. tilting his cigar so high that the ash

rubs the rim of his derby you may uppressea iree speech and fno

officers and board.
Also to create a building commit-

tee to consist or three, to be elected
or appointed for the term of one.
two and three years respectively for
first terms: their successors thereaf-
ter to be elected for a term of three

know that his boy baa just got home I press
from France. Philadelphia Ledger. Preaching freedom in nuhli. ,....

Discontent In the Russian Itolshe-vl- st

army is increasing. No doubt.
The looting is growing poor. lAVAo

"left to loot.

friends of her. small daughter wete
Invited. Gaines occupied the time
of the little tots and at the close
of the afternoon the hostess served
dainty refreshments The guests
(werta Uaaniry. Vlebel. lUldred Ab-
bott. Margaret Evans, Kenneth Ab-

bott. Donald Poufade, John Evans,
and Don Kelly.

'Miss Margaret Doerfier. of Waldo
J fills has ret u ned from a five-mont- hs

visit with her brother, Les-
ter, in Astoria.

Mrs. I. D. Holznun (Celia Haines),'
of Portland, was the auest of her
parents. Mr. and Srs. L. F. Haines,
for a few days.

'
31 rs. Henry Bell has returned f-- ora

a weeks visit in Portland. ' . -

."

1 Thomas, or Ma --shfield. and
Mr. and Mrs. Altie Thomas and lit-
tle daughter. Louise, of Stayton. viJ-Ite- d

with Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Thom-
as, the parents of .the two men, a
Sunday.

pVIr. and Mrs. H A. McElvain and

ment. Emma SummervIUe. Florence
Shi pp. and Mae Katdiffe: program.erinjrs they have, siiporesKed mihlic.ifplarv Raker la tiark . lint thol r . v. ..;. . years each and also the adoption of:7lda Gardner. Elizabeth Levy; dec--j ... cicepi tveu as were"in- -

nrajor part of the AMlson aoministra-- j rier their own control
tion still lingers on th other sidel Preaching against tile murders of

There Is $1 a month added to the
business telephones of Salem; and
this additional charge does not stop
there. It extends down to the addi-
tional "outlets" and all other ac-
cessories The sum total makes a
very considerable additional burden
upon the Salem businesa community.

orations..1 Dell L. Sbellburg. Nellie
M. Knox. Mary E. Cox. Har- - Levy.
F. T. Wright man.

Following is the procrani for the
la's event: t ' j'
Flag Salute 1

America Led by Myrtle Gifford

a B stem oi accounting including thenecessary books and auxiliaries.
Thrice This year has the grim

reaper thrust his sickle In the rip-er- ed

grain, reaping a golden harvest.
The three who were taken were
among the most dependable, the most
honored and the most loved those

fialemjtes are doing fine. Listing
their rooms to entertain the three-linke- rs

next week. Hut they should
keep It' up. .Hundreds more rooms
should ie listed. '

of the big pond. Now If we could the imperialistic regime they have
onlr induce Secretary Burleson to nuthorized worse and more foul mar-g- o

faver, armed only with a one-wa-y iers. '

ticket. Lxchange. ', .1 Preaching lustic thv i,..-"--- --.v .toll Call and RegistrationIf it is right, no reprisals ought toI - OUU I

without trial thousands of men, wo-- who could be trusted in every enter--; Heading of Minutes
Ijtaly has properly taken her place men and children , lena Hewittpency Mrs. Wallace. Mm. Bishop , .oh ruuiental ' oloThe Austrian delegates are about

to Journey from "The Beautiful Blue 1 agalin at the horseshoe table. That! Denotinrine- - t.rt.ir. ts.. Address of Welcome. Alice S. Fishe- -
we aueniptea. nut a lot of the
people- - of Salem are not convinced,
yet. that it is right. They want
to know that the claim of the tele-
phone company that it has not been
getting a fair return on the invest

7;etponse ...Alice Gaily. G. C.Danube" to St Germain to receive nadon! has produced some big men-Uo- ked
"

tortures known nlv t ,
vocal duet.the peace terms of the Allies. It t Julius1 Caesar, Napoleon Bonaparte h)aro,ig niankind

will be a sort of "Me Too" perform- - thesoldiers; Cicero, the orator; Vi:- - Thev c rnrt i
' u

'May Wilson. Golds Can field I daughter. Mrs. f ui iwu A. . Myea.ment in the. Salem line.', is true. If Paper. Alturist.c Work .......... j were lh RUM of Mr. and Mrs...Alpha Templeit is a grart that is being attempted,
it ought not to get by. Ia-V-s have
more lieht on the subject. Salem
does not have to stand for a craft:

and Mrs. Galloway. Never in the
history of the club has the toll been
so heavy.

Our year's work closes today with
a musical" arranged by Mrs. Burg-hard- t.

chairman of the music com-
mittee. The acknowledged ability
of those who have It in charse is an
assurance of its excellence. This
will be followed by a tra in cha:ge
of the social coiiiniit.ee.

The exisencioi. of war have devel-
oped rapidlv the work of the Wo-
man's club, perhaps not directly, but
through the numerous organizations
which sprang up at o;ir country's

Reading
Papers. "Iove"

i:iuality". . ,
"Fidelity"
"Purity"

i. . .fna Hall
Helen Wrlghtman

. Maria m Crandell
. . .Julia M. Davis
. .Charlotte Davis

she ought not to f" bin it meekly to

- ' "' - - v i a rv i ii ii u iage., as did Caesar; they have; ban-
ished religion. 1

Preaching the rights of the individ-ual, they have prohibited to women
the sacred right to their owpi bodie
and have conscripted them by thou-
sands publicly Tor the avowed pur-Pos- e

of satisfying the lusts of their
followers, 't .

a Kraft. If she is b inc crafted
by. the telephon ampanv, it will

Charles Gill or Falls City Sunday.
:

The pupiU of the state school for
tke blind will present a musical pro-
gram and play at the high chool
auditorium tomorrow night. F.

ha trained the :' musician
and Miss" Cora Turnidge has coached
the play. 'I

. i

MiM t.eorgia Clark- - of Auroral M

spending the week in Saleu. with
friends.

MOIEY THAT "WORKS" le a good thing ir b r tu p t on her
fichting clothe.

Instrumental duet
(ueMion box. Gaily, G. C.

Dinner 6: 30
Toastmaster . . . 4 . . . . Ws, M. Cake
"Welcome to the Cherry City"....

i Mayor C. E. ltoncall and seemed to need the touch
of an organized ho-- .Hair Often Ruined

By Careless Washing

What Is the answer?
Despitf kll their high .wundins

Proniinciiii,.ntos. b.inii ail their
rant about freedom and liberty and

ITJTUEE DATES.

HP HIS dpes not mean the kind that's
hoarded,hy any means, j It means that

which is kept busy buying, developing or
building something. When it is . deposited
here at the United States National Bank it is
WORKING perhaps better than under your
direction. Being placed! throughout the com-
munity in support of practical enterprise
makes it work without WASTE.

Get your money a Job here at the

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES

Evening .

:nt rumental solo Fern llalicr
Solo dance , Cenex .- -, Barbour
Vocal solo. ...,.!. .Dr. L. E. Itarrick
Nio'in solo. . . .Winona I'lairc Smith

(Pupil of Miss Ley '
Reading MrsJ lelatd W. Po ler
VfH-a- l Milo i - . . .Myrtle Cifford
Reading i . . . Mai garet Kelly
Vocal solo. . . . . . . . . .John W. Orr
Paper. The Flowers of Our Order..

i J. Reichart
.

Miss .Marni. n. Hill and Jamo E.

Soap should bo used very care-
fully, if you want to keep your hair
looking its bext. Most soaps and pre-
pared shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
Millsifietl cocoaTiiit ,jil s,a

0th annivr.ry of founding k
la U tu g stat Suniiay schoolconvention, ''orvnllix.

M.mr 17, Ssturrlnv ('mint v nli;n
at hi.li

May 17 aturJay Chpmrl.pt. rhat'trr I l hih U ...r. .. m .1 .,.l... . , GirU! Make beauty lotion for
a few cents Try It!

i'. .. n. io rnl.Haui in tin
attrrnun anl ' obiter man anvtliitie else you i

The object of the woman's clu'n ia
rirst ot all to devlop the indiviluat
woman and no stream can ri.--e above
its tource. The influence permeates
all classes and Is limited only by
its own advancement.

With the -- turn of normal con-
ditions, in this reconstruction work
we may find much iii the wartime
regime worthy of adaption and
adaptation. Instead ot numcroiM
h.tdies and s(m ialions each pulling
Its o'.vn way there has i'velopd a
Hj'siein of team ' work under which
we al! pull together and tho results
deiiionstrati the a pine. nf the adage
that in union tneie is strength. And
now comes the crownlnu event of
the eai ieace a wo:ld peace.
"The tumult and th shouti.is die
Tlie captains and the kings depart."
foi this war will ha.vc leen in vain
if it brlni; not freedom to all jh-o-p-

and peace enduring to
all manxind. Itenpt fully eubmit-t'-d- .

Kliza'teth McNaiy Albert.
Pre-iidtn-

t.

United States National,
Squeeze the juice of two lemons

It illanitir vmrrrMt V

l.r 19 tWowm Krni b,g--t4 Mat- - Rrtwkah aMwrnlilv mwt in Sl,mMay 2 to 21 Orpjjvn Jers-- y jih.peMy 2 FritT irn.l Ann, vrt-rn- n

iit KaU-t- mhnifls.
. Mr .to, tVirfay Memorial lrmy.

Jnn 3. Ta.l SfrrUI tlrti.,n in WIt""- - .

Lucas, or Corvallis. were married;
late Sunday aMe-noo- a at the homa
or th-- . bride's parents. Mr. and Mi.
W. W. Hill at 2207 Mate lre-- t.
I'. R. N. Aviitin read the ceremony
in the presence of only the
immediate members of the fam-
ily. The bride was attended bv
hev sister. Misn Iteulah M. Hill, and
the groom wa accompanied by Sam-
uel Tjler. immediately rolloaring
th ceremony the bridal company sat
down to an elaborate wedding col-
lation, j

Mrs. Lucait has lived with her par-
ents In this city for a number ot

Stat rn

cart use.
: Orje or two' l'asiKXnfuls will

cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in. It. makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rinse out easily, removing
every particle of dust. dirt, dandru.r
ami excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenlv. and it leaves the
scalp sort, and the hair Hue and
silky. . bridit. lustrous, riur.y and
easy to manage.

You can get Mulsified cocoa tint
oil shampoo at any pharmacy, it's
very cheap, and a rew ounces will
supply every member of the family
for months.

ti"l mfnt f.rnih mar tHmu

Into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white; shake well, and
Jbu have a quarter pint t tbe best,
rreekle and tan lotion, and complex-
ion beautirier, at' very, very small
cost. i '

i Your grocer "has Ihe ltnon.t and
any drug store r toilet counter will
ropply three ounces nl orchard
white tor a Tw cents. Massage thl
Fweetly fragrant lotion Into the race,
neck, arms and hand each day nnd
see how freckle and blemishes dis-
appear and how clear. oft and rcsy- -
white the hVlti Yes' It H

t'T'Uy- - Anmul pi.Mii.- - or
i "Ik .County ! arm. rH,uni..ii. Kn knallKrove. s

Jnn SO In July t". -- fH,ffi Vntrirrrfbrtion at Cnlamhon. Ohi.July 3 nl ofLnttwl Spunish war rrt.rina in Sitlrin.Auru.t 14. is. an4 16. Elk .tat a

at Klamath Fall. .

'

Salem Oregon, L licr. Day" Is one of the most
popular events at the Countrv clnl.Ore- - years and her husband na with thwrptrmber ; 22- -i Kifgon elate fair. : 'and bids fair to be. on. of the le-s- t W stern Vnion cmipany In Salem harmless and urvrr irritalcs.
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